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PM Narendra Modi Marks Temple
Ahmedabad, PM Modi

deserves a big applause for
creating  a golden chapter in
Ayodhya. Modi is the first
prime minister to visit the
Ram Janambhoomi and offer
prayers at the sanctum
sanctorum where the deity
has been worshipped since
1949, escalating the row over
the small plot of land on
which a mosque had been
built in the 16th century.
Hindus believe the Babri
Masjid, was built over a
temple dedicated to Lord
Ram, whose birthplace is also
considered to be at the site.
The construction of Ram
Mandir in Ayodhya is a great
honour for every Hindu who
were tirelessly fighting on the
issue of Babri Masjid case
nearly for the past two
centuries. Exactly three
decades before, on the same
day the Supreme Court
approved the construction of
the Ram Temple at the
disputed site, on November 9,
1989, the VHP had put the
first stone for the Ram Mandir
in Ayodhya. Now Ayodhya is
set to become the center
national attention again with
the beginning of the
construction of the grand
Ram Temple in the town.

The historic event
showcases the triumph of one
of India's longest campaigns,
one that found resonance with
millions in the country and
abroad. It marks the
culmination of a sustained
political campaign by his
party, the Bharatiya Janata
Party, for a temple to be built
on the spot where a Hindu
mob, watched by some BJP
leaders, demolished a more
than 400-year-old mosque in
1992 sparking riots that left

dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in
B-15 Jyoti-Kalash Society,
Jodhpur Tekra, Satellite,
Ahmedabad - 380 015

almost 2,000 dead. Every
Diwali, Hindus across the
globe celebrate the return of
Lord Ram to Ayodhya as the
victory of good over evil.

The Ram Janmabhoomi
issue gained political currency
after the then BJP president L
K Advani started his 'Ram Rath
Yatra' in 1990. Modi as a
national office-bearer in the
BJP played an important role
in Advani's 'Ram Rath
Yatra'.The senior leader, who
is also key architect of the
Ram Janmabhoomi
movement, LK Advani said:
"It's my belief that Ram Mandir
will represent India as strong,
prosperous, harmonious
nation with justice for all and
exclusion of none."
Construction was approved by
the supreme court in
November, when it ruled that
a temple could be built and
land provided elsewhere for a
new mosque, ending a
protracted legal dispute.

Expressing the gratitude of
all the people who had made
huge sacrifices for Temple
moment,  PM Modi has rightly
said "A grand temple will now
be built for our Ram Lalla who
had been staying in a tent for
decades. Today, Ram
janmbhoomi breaks free of
the cycle of breaking and
getting built again - that had
been going on for centuries
and the temple symbolises
India's rich heritage and will
be an inspiration for all of
humanity."

Ram Janmabhoomi is one
of the major pilgrimage
centers for the Hindus of
India.  In Ramayana the
mythical granth of Hindus, it
is said that Ram's birthplace
is on the banks of the Sarayu
River in Ayodhya town.

Ayodhya has been in the
midst of a dispute and
controversy, since last many
decades, which has only
increased since late 1980s.
The controversial issue of
Ram Janambhoomi and Babri
Masjid has always been a big
influence on Indian politics for
several decades. Lord Ram is
the embodiment of grace,
dignity and decorum.

This is the historic day for
India - the largest secular
democracy in the world that
saw the end of a dispute
spanning several centuries
which had pitted the Hindu
and Muslim communities
against each other in the
courts. The Ram Mandir will
be etched in the sands of
time as a symbol of Hindu
awakening and restoration of
pride of a community that has
always believed in 'live and
let live' and it will  also bring
economic activity to the
region which has over the
last so many years seen only
politicians and politics.

The Federal Bank Ltd., Loan Collection & Recovery Department / /
Mumbai Division, 134, 13th Floor, Jolly Maker Chambers II, Nariman

Point, Mumbai 400 021. E-mail: mumlcrd@federalbank.co.in |
Phone : 022 - 22022548, 22028427

Loan Collection & Recovery
Department / Mumbai Division

05-08-2020

For, The Federal Bank ltd,
Authorised Officer

Loan Collection & Recovery Department/Mumbai Division
(Authorized Officer under SARFAESI Act)

Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets Under the
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 read with
provision to 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement)

Rules,2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the
borrowers and Guarantors that the below described immovable property
mortgaged /charged to the Federal Bank Ltd (Secured Creditor), the
physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of
The Federal Bank Ltd (Secured Creditor), will be sold on 25-08-2020 "As
is where is", "As is what is", and "Whatever there is Basis" , for recovery
Rs.1,29,04,743/-(Rupees One Crore Twenty Nine lakh Four thousand
Seven Hundred Forty Three only) as on 25/08/2020  due to The Federal
Bank Ltd (Secured Creditor) as on the aforesaid date of sale from (1) Shri
Dakshesh Dave and (2) Smt. Jagruti Dave both residing at Flat no 12,
Maulik Apartment co operative housing society ltd, Vikas Gruh Road,
Paldi, Ahmedabad - 380007. The Reserve price will be Rs. 45,00,000/-
(Rupees Forty Five Lakhs Only) and the earnest money deposit will be
Rs. 4,50,000/- (Rupees Four Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only).
"While we call upon you to discharge your liability as above by
payment of the entire dues to the Bank together with applicable
interest, all costs, charges and expenses incurred by the bank
till repayment and redeem the secured asset, within the period
mentioned above, Please take important note that as per
section 13(8) of the SARFAESI Act 2002, (as amended), the
right of redemption of secured asset will be available to you
only till the date of publication of notice for publication or inviting
tenders from public or private treaty for transfer  by way of
lease, assignment or sale of the secured asset."

All that part and parcel of Land having extent of 159.59 Sq. mtrs. i.e.
190.87 Sq. Yards, sub plot/bungalow no. 8 and construction thereon
admeasuring 188.08 sq. mtrs. i.e. 225 sq. yards in scheme known as
Shillon Greens along with all improvements thereon situated in Survey
no. 1772 Mouje village Dehgam, Taluka and Dist. Gandhinagar, Gujarat
and bounded on North by Internal Road, South by Sub plot no 7, East
by sub plot no. 9 and west by compound wall and final plot no. 145.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTIES

For detailed terms and conditions of the sale. please refer to the link
provided in the website of The Federal Bank Ltd i.e. https://
federalbank.auctiontiger.net

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit

Piaggio India launches festive offer “More
With Morya” for Vespa and Aprilia

Ahmedabad, Piaggio India
today announced its festive
offer “More With Morya” to
mark the celebration of
Ganesh Chaturthi with assured
cash back available across its
dealership in Maharashtra,
Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan. Under the offer,
upon the purchase of new
Vespa and Aprilia scooter
customers are provided with
a scratch card that offers them
an opportunity to win up to
INR 20,000. This interesting
cashback offer is applicable
across the entire product
range of Vespa and Aprilia,
which includes the newly
launched Vespa Facelift SXL
and VXL, Aprilia SR 160 and
125 and new Aprilia Storm
125 CC disk brake and digital
cluster model. Ganesh
Chaturthi is a festival that
brings joy and cheer across
India and through our festive
offer we aim to support our
new and prospective
customers with their purchase
marking the auspicious
occasion. Vespa VXL and SXL
range offers key
differentiations like
technologically advanced
Monocoque full steel Body,
vibrant high definition 3 coat
body colours, Anti-lock braking
system or Combined braking

system with twin pot calliper
disk brake. The new range is
BS6 compliant with clean
emission 3 Valve technology
Fuel injection engine delivers
an enticing performance.
Keeping in mind performance
and efficiency, the new lifestyle
scooter range features Petal
design alloy wheels with
broad tyres to add comfort and
sophistication to the rider.
Further, to enhance
differentiation, the new 2020
Vespa facelift VXL and SXL
range are now equipped with
Crystal Illumination LED
headlight, Center integrated
Day Time Running extra bright
beam light, USB mobile
charging port and Boot light
that combines convenience
with style. On the other side,
the new Aprilia range offers
the exciting SR 160 and SR
125 Range, the Storm 125
range including the newly
launched the disk brake and
digital cluster model The
distinctive Aprilia range of
scooters with cross over build
brings Aprilia’s racing spirit
through the high performance
3 Valve technology, coupled
with BS 6 compliant Fuel
injection engine and big alloy
wheels with wide pattern
tyres, host of exciting
features.(13-9)

ASUS is trailblazing with innovative and
ultraportable Zen books & Vivo books

Ahmedabad, Taiwanese
tech PC giant, ASUS  today
announced 4 new additions to
its innovative and
stylishZenBook and VivoBook
family: theZenBook 13/14
(UX325/UX425), the
VivoBookS S14 (S433) and the
VivoBook Ultra K14 (K413).
Strenthening its 15% market
share in the Consumer
Notebook segment, ASUS
India is affirmative about this
new line up powered by 10th
Gen InteI® Core™ mobile
processors. Commenting on
the launch, Arnold Su, Business
Head, Consumer & Gaming PC,
System Business Group, ASUS
Indiasaid"Consumer laptop
segment is undergoing a
renaissance, especially in this
current situation where
technology is increasingly
becoming even more
interconnected. We take pride

in bringing the latest innovation
to our consumers with the new
line up of Zenbook and
Vivobook powered by Intel 10th
gen Processors. The
unmatched portability
combined with a power-packed
performance will definitely set
pulses racing high. We believe
these new offerings are all set
to win hearts across
the country with their
unique design and eclectic
hues."(19-10)

Tupperware India launches
5th brand store in Ahmedabad

Ahmedabad,Tupperware,
a global premium homeware
brand based out of Orlando,
US, is loved for its best in
class product quality and
innovative and functional
designs. The brand embraced
the changing market and
consumer trajectory to
transform and adopt a
harmonised multi-channel
sales strategy. With this
launch, the national count of
Tupperware outlets reaches
a figure of 57.We have 4
existing outlets in the city of
Ahmedabad and with this
launch in Titanium City Centre
mall, the tally goes upto 5.

The store in Ahmedabad
is located in Titanium City
Centre mall, a one-stop
landmark for shopping.
Ahmedabad’s population is
culturally-family centric and is
known for their love for food
and cooking. Newly launched
outlet will bring modern
range kitchen ware solutions
and help people to save time,
efforts, money and create
time for themself and family.
Outlet’s location attracts a
monthly footfall of over 1 lac
individuals by offering a
seamless blend of retail and
corporate space at the heart
of the city.(13-9)

Milagrow to launch 3 new Floor Robots
on the Amazon prime days

Ahmedabad, Milagrow,
India's No.1 servicerobots'
brand, has announced the
launch of three new robots -
MilagrowiMap Max,
MilagrowiMap 10.0
andMilagrow Seagull. All of
them use the proprietary
Milagrow software 'RT2R' -
Real time terrain recognition
technology. They can be used
forbothcommercial and
domesticpurposes. The robots
have been launched after 3
years of research and
development effort keeping in
mind the space management
patterns of the
Indianconditions. The robots
will be launched at Amazon's
prime day sale on 6-7th
August.

MilagrowiMap Max -
World's 1st-floor wet mopping
and vacuuming robot which
can self-clean its mops with a
pressure of 40N. This fully
independent, self-cleaning
robotic vacuum cleaner has a
patented wet mopping
mechanism which comes
down and puts pressure of 10
N on the floor by two hydraulic
shafts, based on an AI
algorithm. This extra pressure
on the floor cleans the most
stubborn dirt and stains from
the floor like those of coffee
and sauce, etc.

After mopping a certain
area, iMAP Max returns to

base for self-cleaning. Before
cleaning the fabric, the wash
base sprinkles clean water on
the dirty mop. Then the
scraper, driven by a high-
power motor, applies a
pressure of 40 N on the dirty
mop to scrape it clean before
allowing it to go back again for
vacuuming and wet mopping.
The robot will go back and
start cleaning from where it
came back as the cleaning
map is memorized. The
settings on the app can be
changed to enlarge or reduce
the area before the robot goes
back again for self-washing.
iMAP Max also features a
patented Snail Touch Side
brush, which can clean the
difficult spaces like corners.
The robot has a reusable 1-
litre dust bag and users can
attach optional disposable
bags. (1-7)

MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
CIN: L65910GJ1995PLC026064

Regd. Office: 6, Narayan Chambers, Gr Floor, B/h Patang
Hotel, Ashram Road,Ahmedabad-380009, Gujarat

Tel: 079-41106500, Fax: 079-41106597/561,
Website: www.mas.co.in

E-mail: riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015("LODR"), Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 12th August,
2020 inter-alia, to consider and approve Unaudited Standalone and
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the quarter ended
on June 30, 2020 and such other business.
Further, in accordance with Regulation 46 of LODR, the details of the
aforesaid meeting are available on the website of the Company i.e.
www.mas.co.in and also on the website of the stock exchanges i.e.
www.nseindia.comand www.bseindia.com.

For,MAS Financial Services Limited
Sd/-

Riddhi Bhaveshbhai Bhayani
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Membership No. A41206

Date:05.08.2020
Place: Ahmedabad

PUROHIT CONTRUCTION LIMITED

Notice is hereby given in compliance of regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulation, 2015, a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on Friday, 14th
August,2020 inter alia, to consider and approve and take on
record the Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for
quarter   ended on 30th June,2020.
The intimation sent to the Stock Exchange is available on the
website of the Company - www.purohitconstruction.com  and
also on the website of Stock Exchange i.e. BSE -
www.bseindia.com.

NOTICE

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 6th August, 2020

For Purohit Construction Limited
Sd-

Nishit Sandhani
Company Secretary

CIN: L45200GJ1991PLC015878
Regd. Off. : 401, Purohit House, Opp. S.P.Stadium

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009
Telephone: 079-66620104,

E-mail:- cs@purohitconstruction.com,
Website:- www.purohitconstruction.com

New Holland Agriculture adds 5620
Tx Plus Tractor to its existing fleet

Ahmedabad, New Holland
Agriculture, one of the world's
leading agriculture equipment
brands, has announced the
addition of the 5620 Tx Plus
tractor to its existing fleet of
agricultural machinery. The
new 65 HP 5620 Tx Plus brings
with it the magnificent legacy
of the extremely popular 5630
Tx Plus (75 HP), with added
features based on new
farming technology. This new
age tractor comes with a
latest generation FPT engine
that ensures outstanding
performance through its
power and torque
characteristics and also
provides better fuel efficiency.
It is equipped with a dual
clutch system to guarantee
smooth and easy functioning.

The tractor's power steering
helps the driver to achieve
easy control over the vehicle,
while the oil immersed brakes
provides high grip, longer
durability and low slippage.
One of the highlights of this
powerful vehicle is the factory
fitted ROPs & canopy, which
ensures the driver's complete
safety while driving. For the
comfort of the operator, the
New Holland 5620 Tx comes
with a modern seat, a flat floor,
an advanced digital control
panel and a mobile charging
facility. Besides many other
unique features, the tractor
stands out through its
impactful appearance and
phenomenal styling, making it
the most sought after tractor
in the agrarian sector. (19-10)

Glenmark introduces higher
strength (400 mg) of FabiFlu®

Ahmedabad, Glenmark
Pharmaceuticals, a research-
led, integrated global
pharmaceutical company,
today announced that it will
introduce a 400 mg version of
oral antiviral FabiFlu®, for the
treatment of mild to moderate
COVID-19 in India. The higher
strength will improve patient
compliance and experience,
by effectively reducing the
number of tablets that
patients require per day.

Explaining the significance
of this development, Dr.
Monika Tandon, Vice President
& Head, Clinical Development,
Global Specialty/Branded
Portfolio, Glenmark
Pharmaceuticals Ltd., said,

"Being the first company to
launch Favipiravir in India, we
continue to innovate and seek
new treatment options for
Covid-19 patients. Introducing
this higher strength of
FabiFlu® is in line with these
efforts to ensure a smoother
experience for patients, by
reducing their daily pil l
burden."

"The 200 mg dosage of
FabiFlu® was developed in
line with global formulations
of the drug Favipiravir, which
had similar strength. The 400
mg version is a result of
Glenmark's own R&D efforts
to improve treatment
experience for patients in
India," she added.(19-10)

FICCI & OYO co-create
Online Certification Course

Ahmedabad, The impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic on
the hospitality industry has
changed the way hotel
businesses function and
manage their operations. The
Federation of Indian
Chambers of Commerce &
Industry (FICCI) and OYO, one
of the world's leading chain of
hotels and homes, have come
together to develop and design
an online training and
certification course specifically

for the hospitality industry. The
course will focus on
redesigning the sanitisation
protocols and minimising
person-to-person contact for
a hotel in line with the
Standard Operating
Procedures announced by the
Ministry Of Tourism,
Government of India. The
certification course will help
thousands of individual
budget, mid-segment,
boutique hotels and

homestays in India as well as
hospitality professionals, to
maintain and improve their
safety and hygiene standards
in line with government and
industry benchmarks and best
practices. This course is
available in Hindi and English.

The certification course
will have a set of nine training
modules built to help hotels
and hospitality professionals
implement key safety
guidelines. These modules
include hotel, staff, guest,
front-office, F & B service,
housekeeping, guest room
cleaning and food production
advisories. This will also
include an advisory on how to
handle suspected Covid or
Covid-positive guests.

The online certification
course can be accessed at
https://bit.ly/2WFFEAr

FICCI will enable and
support the implementation of
Information Technology (IT)
infrastructure and the online
delivery platform for the online
certification course. The
Federation will also create
awareness on the program in
the hospitality industry and
provide certification on course
completion.(1-7)

Rajasthan HC reserves order on petition seeking
quashing of probe against Union minister Shekhawat

Jaipur, After hearing
arguments for three hours on
Wednesday, a single bench of
Rajasthan High Court reserved
its order on the petition filed
on July 28 seeking quashing
of a lower court order that
directed investigation against
Union minister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat and others in a
cooperative society scam
case. Jaipur additional district
judge no. 8 Pawan Kumar, on
July 21, directed the Special
Operations Group (SOG) of
Rajasthan Police to probe the
alleged role of the Union

minister, his wife Naunad
Kanwar and their alleged
friends Rajendra Baheti and
Kevalchand Dakliya in the Rs
884-crore Sanjivani Credit
Cooperative Society fraud
case. The fraud case was
registered by the SOG in
August 2019.

The lower court issued the
order on the basis of a revision
petition fi led by two
complainants, Ladu Singh and
Guman Singh from Barmer,
who had invested Rs 68 lakh
in the co-operative society
and were denied their dues

upon maturity of the sum. The
petition to quash the lower
court’s order was filed in the
HC by Kevalchand Dakliya who
is allegedly Shekhawat’s
friend and a shareholder in
Sanjivani Credit Cooperative
Society “After arguments, the
court has reserved its orders,”
said Vivek Bajwa, counsel for
Dakliya. Ladu Singh’s counsel,
AK Jain, said that the
argument started at around
12.30 pm and ended around
3.30 pm after which the single
bench of justice Satish Kumar
Sharma reserved its orders.

“My arguments were that
the HC should not intervene in
the case as it’s not a matter

of injustice. The lower court
has not taken any cognizance
in the case but only issued
directions,” Jain said. The
SOG had registered the case
against the co-operative
society on August 23, 2019,
after a preliminary inquiry on
the basis of the complaints by
investors. The SOG had found
that 50,000 investors were
defrauded of Rs 884 crore.
Meanwhile, the hearing on the
bail application of Sanjay Jain,
a power broker arrested on
charges of toppling the
government, will take place in
the lower court on Thursday.
Jain was arrested on the night
of July 17 by the SOG.
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Ä Vuzh÷ çkUf ÷e., yu÷Mkeykhze/{wtçkE rzðeÍLk.MkhLkk{wt : 134, 13{ku {k¤,
òu÷e {ufh [uBçkMko Lkt. 2, Lkkhe{Lk ÃkkuRLx,{wtçkE : 400 021

E{u÷ : mumlcrd@federalbank.co.in/
VkuLk:  022- 22853712, 022-22846676

 rMkõÞkurhxe RLxhuMx (yuLVkuMko{uLx) YÕMk, 2002 nuX¤ rMkõÞkurhxkRÍuþLk yLku
rhfLMxÙõþLk ykuV VkÞLkkrLMkÞ÷ yuMkux yuLz RLxhuMx RLVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞkurhxe
RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002Lke òuøkðkE 8(6) ðkt[íkk  MÚkkðh r{÷fíkLke ðu[ký LkkurxMk
ykÚke yne  LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ònuh sLkíkk íkÚkk fhsËkh yLku ò{eLkËkhku Lku
fu Lke[u ðýoðu÷e MÚkkÞe r{÷fík fu su røkhku/Vuzh÷ çkUfLkk íkkçkk {kt (Mk÷k{ík ÷uýËkh) ÃkkMku
Au, suLkku ¼kiríkf fçòu Vuzh÷ çkUf (Mk÷k{ík ÷uýËkh)Lkk Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkhe yu ÷eÄku níkku,
íku íkkhe¾ 25-08-2020 Lkk hkus su{ Au íku{ yLku ßÞk Au íku{ ÂMÚkrík {kt ykLke su {w¤
hf{ nkuÞ íku Yk.1,29,04,743 (YrÃkÞk yuf fhkuz ykuøkýºkeMk  ÷k¾ [kh nòh
MkkíkMkku ºkuíkk÷eMk Ãkwhk) Vuzh÷ çkUf ÷e. Lke çkkfe Lke hf{ ( Mk÷k{ík ÷uýËkh) WÃkh
sýkðu÷ íkkhe¾ MkwÄe 1) ©e Ëûkuþ Ëðu yLku 2) ©e{íke òøk]rík Ëðu çkÒku hnuðkMke yuxT
^÷ux Lkt. 12, {kir÷f yÃkkxo{uLx fku- ykuÃkhuxeð nkW®Mkøk MkkuMkkÞxe ÷e., rðfkMk øk]n
hkuz, Ãkk÷ze, y{ËkðkË - 380007Lke ÃkkMku Úke ÷uðkLkk Au.íkuLke yLkk{ík rft{ík
Yk.45,00,000/ ( YrÃkÞk rÃkMíkk÷eMk ÷k¾ Ãkwhk) yLku yLkuoMx {Lke rzÃkkuSx Yk.
4,50,000/- (YrÃkÞk [kh ÷k¾ Ãk[kMk nòh Ãkwhk) Ëþkoðu÷ Au .
ßÞkhu y{u ík{Lku ÷køkw ÔÞks MkkÚku çkUfLku Ãkqhk çkkfe [qfðýeLke [qfðýe fheLku WÃkhLke
su{ ík{khe sðkçkËkhe rLk¼kððk {kxu fneyu Aeyu, [qfðýe MkwÄe çkUf îkhk fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ ík{k{ ¾[o, [kso yLku ¾[o, WÃkh sýkðu÷ Mk{Þøkk¤kLke ytËh, Mkwhrûkík MktÃkr¥kLku
Aqxk fhðk, {nuhçkkLke fheLku {níðÃkqýo LkkUÄ ÷ku fu MkhVuMke yuõx 2002{k f÷{ 13
(8) {wßçk (MkwÄkhu÷Au), Mkwrhûkík MktÃkr¥kLkk Aqxk fhðkLkku yrÄfkh ík{Lku Võík ònuhLkk{wt
yÚkðk yk{tºký ykÃkðk {kxu LkkurxMk «rMkØ fhðkLke íkkhe¾ MkwÄe WÃk÷çÄ hnuþu yÚkðk
Mkwhrûkík MktÃkr¥kLkk ÷eÍ, MkkUÃkýe yÚkðk ðu[kýLkk {køko îkhk xÙkLMkVh {kxuLke ¾kLkøke
MktrÄ.”

÷kuLk f÷uõþLk yuLz rhfðhe
rzÃkkxo{uLx/{wtçkE rzrðÍLk

          05-08-2020

 MÚkkÞe r{÷fík Lke rðøkík
yk ÷uLzLkku ík{k{ ¼køk yLku rnMMkku suLkwt {kÃk 159.59 Mfuðh {exMko su{ fu 190.87
Mfuðh Þkzo, Mkçk Ã÷kux/çktøk÷ku Lkt. 8 yLku íku{k çkLku÷ fLMxÙõþLkLkwt {kÃk 188.08 Mfuðh
ÞkzTMko Au yk Mfe{ rþ÷kuLk økúeLMk Lkk{u yku¤¾kÞ Au, su Mkðuo Lkt 1772 {kisu økk{
Ënuøkk{, íkk÷wfku yLku rsÕ÷ku økktÄeLkøkh, økwshkík{kt rMÚkík Au yLku íkuLke [khu çkksw W¥khu
RLxhLk÷ hkuz, Ërûkýu Mkçk Ã÷kux Lkt.7, Ãkwðuo Mkçk Ã÷kux Lkt.9 yLku Ãkrù{u fBÃkkWLz ðk÷
yLku VkRLk÷ Ã÷kux Lkt. 145.

ðu[kýLkk rLkÞ{ yLku þíkkuoLke rðøkík {kxu f]ÃkÞk Ä Vuzh÷ çkUf ÷e.Lke ðuçkMkkRx https:/
/federalbank.auctiontiger.net Lke÷ªf WÃk÷çÄ Au.

Vuzh÷ çkUf ÷e. ðíke
yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe

÷kuLk f÷uõþLk yuLz rhfðhe rzÃkkxo{uLx
{wtçkE rzrðÍLk (MkhVuMke yuõx nuX¤ ykÚkkuhkRÍTz ykurVMkh)

…eh …hkE VkWLzuþ™ ð]æÄk©{ku
‚kÚku ÷k„ýe÷ûke ‚tƒtÄku Ähkðu Au

y{ËkðkË, …eh …hkE
VkWLzuþ™, y{ËkðkËu  hûkkƒtÄ™™k
…rðºk …ðo «‚t„u yktƒ÷e „k{{kt
ykðu÷k ‚wðýo {trËh ð]æÄk©{  y™u
¼khŒe yk©{ ‚h¾us, y{ËkðkË
¾kŒu ‚ŒŒ [kiÚkk ð»kuo ð]æÄk©{{kt
ð‚ðkx fhŒe ƒnu™ku …k‚u hk¾ze
ƒtÄkðe nŒe y™u Œu{™u V¤,
r¼Mfex‚ y™u ™{fe™™k…uf ux
fex™w rðŒhý fÞwo nŒwt y™u ¼ux
Œhefu ™kýkt ykÃÞkt nŒkt.  yk «‚t„u
¼kð™kí{f ÿ~Þku skuðk {éÞkt nŒkt.
hk¾ze ƒk tÄŒe ð¾Œu f ux÷ef
ƒnu™ku™e ykt¾ku ykt‚wÚke ¼hkE
ykðe nŒe. Œu{ýu …kuŒk™e ÷k„ýe
ÔÞõŒ fhŒkt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu ð»kkuoÚke
y{u y{khk ¼kE™k fktzk W…h
hk¾ze ƒktÄe ™Úke fu ™Úke y{khk

¼kE ynet y{khe ¾ƒh …qAðk
ykðŒk. …eh …hkE VkWLzuþ™u
AuÕ÷k 3 ð»koÚke  yk fk{„ehe fhe
hÌkw Au.  ykð¾Œu fkuhku™k™u fkhU
«rŒfkí{f heŒu Úkkuze ƒnu™ku {khVŒu
hk¾ze ƒtÄkððk{kt ykðe nŒe.
ƒkfe™e ƒnu™ku {kxu™e ¼ux y™u
Ërûkýk yk©{™k ‚t[k÷fk u™ u
yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yk W…hktŒ
…eh …hkE VkWLzuþ™u  hûkk ƒtÄ™™k
…ðo «‚t„u  „heƒ ð‚Œe{kt V¤™w
rðŒhý …ý fÞwo nŒwt. ð]æÄkûk{™e
ƒnu™ku …k‚uÚke hk¾ze ƒtÄkððk™k
fkÞo¢{{kt …eh …hkE VkWLzuþ™™k
yæÞûk ©e þhË y„úðk÷, …eh
…hkE VkWLzu‚™™k ‚ÇÞ ©e hkSð
„kuÞ÷ ŒÚkk {tÚk™ „„o y™u yûkŒ
„„uo ¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku.(19-1)

MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
CIN: L65910GJ1995PLC026064

Regd. Office: 6, Narayan Chambers, Gr Floor, B/h Patang
Hotel, Ashram Road,Ahmedabad-380009, Gujarat

Tel: 079-41106500, Fax: 079-41106597/561,
Website: www.mas.co.in

E-mail: riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015("LODR"), Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 12th August,
2020 inter-alia, to consider and approve Unaudited Standalone and
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the quarter ended
on June 30, 2020 and such other business.
Further, in accordance with Regulation 46 of LODR, the details of the
aforesaid meeting are available on the website of the Company i.e.
www.mas.co.in and also on the website of the stock exchanges i.e.
www.nseindia.comand www.bseindia.com.

For,MAS Financial Services Limited
Sd/-

Riddhi Bhaveshbhai Bhayani
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Membership No. A41206

Date:05.08.2020
Place: Ahmedabad

PUROHIT CONTRUCTION LIMITED

Notice is hereby given in compliance of regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulation, 2015, a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on Friday, 14th
August,2020 inter alia, to consider and approve and take on
record the Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for
quarter   ended on 30th June,2020.
The intimation sent to the Stock Exchange is available on the
website of the Company - www.purohitconstruction.com  and
also on the website of Stock Exchange i.e. BSE -
www.bseindia.com.

NOTICE

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 6th August, 2020

For Purohit Construction Limited
Sd-

Nishit Sandhani
Company Secretary

CIN: L45200GJ1991PLC015878
Regd. Off. : 401, Purohit House, Opp. S.P.Stadium

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009
Telephone: 079-66620104,

E-mail:- cs@purohitconstruction.com,
Website:- www.purohitconstruction.com

©r{f yÒk…qýko Vqz ƒqÚ‚ …hÚke
1.12 fhkuz ¼kus™ r…h‚kÞkt

y{ËkðkË, ƒktÄfk{ fk{Ëkhku™u
yíÞtŒ hknŒ Ëhu „h{ y™u …ku»kf
yknkh yk…ðk {kxu™e ©r{f
yÒk…qýko Þkus™k nuX¤ [k÷Œkt Vqz
ƒqÚk …hÚke 1.12 fhkuz ¼kus™
r…h‚ðk{kt ykÔÞkt Au. ©{ y™u
hkus„kh rð¼k„™k yrÄf {wÏÞ
‚r[ð ©e rð…w÷ r{ºkk sýkðu Au fu
©{ y™u hkus„kh rð¼k„ nuX¤
fkÞohŒ „wshkŒ rƒÕzet„ yuLz yÄh
fLMxÙfþ™ ðfo‚o ð u÷Vuh ƒk uz o
hkßÞ¼h{kt fzeÞk ™kfkt …h 199
VqzƒqÚk™w ‚t[k÷™ fhu Au. ©e rð…w÷
r{ºkkyu ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞw nŒwt fu “sq™
2017{kt  ƒk tÄfk{ ûk uºk™k
©r{fku™u „h{ y™u …ku»kf yknkh
…qhk …kzðk Vqz ƒqÚ‚™e þYykŒ
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.  íÞkh ƒkË
¼kus™ ËeX {kºk Y. 10{kt  1.12
fhkuzÚke ðÄw ¼kus™ r…h‚ðk{kt
ykÔÞkt Au. yk™ku yÚko yu ÚkÞku fu
Ëir™f 10,500Úke ðÄw ¼kus™
r…h‚ðk{kt ykðu Au.” y{ËkðkË{kt
‚kiÚke ðÄw (46.11 ÷k¾) ¼kus™

r…h‚ðk{kt ykÔÞkt Au. Œu …Ae ‚whŒ
(15.94 ÷k¾) ðzkuËhk (15.81
÷k¾) y™u ð÷‚kz (10.03
÷k¾)™ku  ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.  r{ºkk
sýkðu Au fu  ¼kus™™e ‚tÏÞk 1.12
fhk uzÚke ðÄw ÚkE nk uŒ …ý
÷kìfzkW™{kt ykþhu 3 {k‚ ‚wÄe Vqz
ƒqÚk ƒtÄ hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞkt nŒkt.
Œu{ýu fÌkw fu “yk Vqz ƒqÚk {k[o{kt
ËuþÔÞk…e ÷kìfzkW™™u fkhýu ƒtÄ
fhðk{kt  ykÔÞkt nŒkt. Œk. 18
sq™Úke 61 ƒqÚk Vhe þY fhðk{kt
ykÔÞkt Au. y™u Œu …Ae 81,000Úke
ðÄw ¼kus™ r…h‚ðk{kt ykÔÞkt Au. ”
Vqz ƒqÚk VheÚke þY ÚkÞk Œu …Ae ‚kiÚke
ðÄw ‚tÏÞk{kt ¼kus™ (20715)
‚whŒ{kt r…h‚ðk{kt ykÔÞkt nŒkt. Œu
…Ae ðzkuËhk (18,737),
y{ËkðkË (18641) y™u
¼kð™„h (9715)™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ
Au. “Œu{ýu sýkÔÞwt fu y{u nðu …Ae™k
rËð‚ku{kt ¢{þ: ƒkfe™kt Vqz ƒqÚk þY
fhðk™w ykÞkus™ fhe hÌkk Aeyu”.
(19-1) KINTECH RENEWABLES LIMITED

Regd. Off.: Kintech House, 8, Shivalik Plaza, Opp. AMA, IIM Road, Ahmedabad - 380 015, Gujarat.

EXTRACT OF  UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2020

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : August 05, 2020

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of
Kintech Renewables Limited

Ambalal Patel
Director

(DIN: 00385601)

Tel. No.: (079) 26303064; E-Mail: cs@kintechrenewables.com, Website: www.kintechrenewables.com, CIN : L40105GJ1985PLC013254

Notes:
(1) The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 05th August,

2020.
(2) Figures for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 as reported in these financial results are the balancing figures between the audited figures in

respect of the full financial year and published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the financial year. Also, the figures up to the end
of the third quarter were only reviewed and not subjected to audit.

(3) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results Filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly financial results is available on the website
of Stock Exchange, www.bseindia.com and on the website of the Company at www.kintechrenewables.com.

(4) The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a "Limited Review " of the Company for the Financial Results for the quarter ended as
on 30 June, 2020 in terms of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations , 2015 and have expressed
their unmodified opinion.

(5) Figures for the previous periods have been regrouped/rearranged, wherever considered necessary.

Quarter 
ended 30th 
June, 2020

Year Ended 
31st March, 

2020

Quarter 
ended 30th 
June, 2019

Unaudited Audited Unaudited
1 Total Income from Operations 68.83 84.28 4.06

2
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before
Tax, Exceptional items)

3.80               64.29 (0.15)            

3
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before
tax (after Exceptional items)

3.80               64.29 (0.15)            

4
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 
(after Exceptional items)

2.81               47.06 (1.16)            

5

Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [(Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the
period (after Tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after Tax)]

2.81               47.06 (1.16)            

6

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 
the previous year

- 1046.84 -

7 Equity Share Capital (of Rs.10/- each) 100.00 100.00 100.00

8

Earnings Per Share of Rs 10/- each (For
Continuing Operations- Not Annualised)
(In Rs.)

1. Basic 0.28               4.71 (0.12)            
2. Diluted 0.28               4.71 (0.12)            

(Rs. in Lakhs except earning per share data)

ParticularsSr.No.

{kMf ™ …nuhðk {kxu ¾t¼k¤eÞk{kt 5
÷k¾Úke ðÄw™ku Ëtz VxfkhkÞku

ËqÄ‚k„h zuhe ½e fki¼ktz: [uh{u™, yu{ze
‚rnŒ …kt[ ÷kufku rðYØ VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷

îkhfk, fkuhku™kÚke Ëqh hnuðk
{kxu {kMf …nuhðwt VhrsÞkŒ Au.
fkuhku™k™w ‚t¢{ý rËð‚u™u rËð‚u

ðÄe hÌšt Au, ykðk{kt {kMf ™
…nuh™khk™u Ëtzðk{kt ykðe hÌkkt Au.
íÞkh u  îkhfk{k t  …ý {kMf ™
…nuh™khkyku™u Ëtzðk{kt ykðe hÌkkt
Au. íÞkhu ¾t¼k¤eÞk{kt …ý y™uf
÷k ufk u™ u  {kMf ™ …nuhðk {kx u
Ëtzðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

¾t¼k¤eÞk …k u÷e‚ Mx uþ™
rðMŒkh{kt „Œ ËkuZuf {rn™k{kt
ònuh{k t  {kMf ™k …nuh™kh
2544 sux÷k ÷kufku …k‚uÚke Yr…Þk
5 ÷k¾Úke ðÄ w  Yr…Þ™k u  Ë tz
ð‚q÷kÞk u  Au. Ëk uZ uf {rn™kÚke
…k u÷e‚ rð¼k„ îkhk ònuh{k t
÷k ufk u sÞkhu {kMf …nuhe™u ™k
™ef¤u íÞkhu Œu{™k …h Ëtz™eÞ
fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au.
ònuh{kt {kMf ™k …nuh™kh «íÞuf
ÔÞÂõŒ …k‚uÚke Yr…Þk 200 Ëtz …uxu

ð‚w÷ fhðk{k t ykðu Au. su{k t
¾ t¼k¤eÞk …k u÷e‚ Mx uþ™
rðMŒkh{k tÚke 2544 sux÷k
÷kufku™u {kMf ™k …nuhðk yt„u™ku
Ëtz VxfkhkÞku Au. ËkuZu {rn™k{kt
ð‚q÷kÞu÷k Ëtz™e fw÷ hf{ Yr…Þk
5,08,000 Yr…Þk ÚkkÞ Au. yk
yt„u ðkŒ fhŒk ¾t¼k¤eÞk …ku÷e‚
Mx uþ™™k …eykE S.ykh.
„Zðeyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, ÷kufku ƒnkh
™ef¤u íÞkhu {kMf …nuhe hk¾u y™u
Œuyku …kuŒk™k s ykhkuøÞ™e fk¤S
hk¾u Œu sYhe Au. y{u RåAŒk ™Úke
fu ÷kufku™u Ëtz fheyu, …ý ÷kufku
‚{sŒk ™Úke. îkhfk{kt …ý {kMf
™ …nuh™khkyku™u Ëtzðk{kt ykðe
hÌkkt Au. íÞkhu ¾t¼k¤eÞk{kt …ý
y™uf ÷kufku™u {kMf ™ …nuhðk {kxu
Ëtzðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

{nu‚kýk, ËqÄ‚k„h zuhe™k
¼u¤‚u¤ðk¤k ½e {k{÷u ðneðxeŒtºk
y™u zuhe™k ‚¥kkÄeþku yk{™u-
‚k{™u ykðe „Þk Au. „Œ 24
sw÷kR þw¢ðkhu V qz yuLz z Ùø‚
rð¼k„ Œu{s ƒe zeðeÍ™ …ku÷e‚u
‚tÞ wõŒ yku…huþ™ nkÚk Ähe™u
ËqÄ‚k„h zuhe™k ½e™k ƒu xu<h só
fhe, ½e™k ™{q™k ÷E ÷uƒkuhuxhe{kt
…rhûký yÚkuo {kuf÷kŒkt yk„k{e
rËð‚ku{k t yk {k{÷u ‚nfkhe
hksfkhý „h{kÞ „Þwt Au.

nðu {nu‚kýk ËqÄ ‚k„h zuhe™k
½e {k ¼u¤‚u¤™k {wÆu {nu‚kýk ƒe
rzrðÍ™ …ku÷e‚ {Úkfu yuf VrhÞkË
Ëk¾÷ ÚkR Au. ËqÄ‚k„h zuhe™kt
[uh{u™, ðkR‚ [uh{u™, yu{ze,
÷uƒ nuz, y™u xÙkL‚…kuxo fkuLxÙkfxh
‚rnŒ 5 ÷kufku rðÁØ VrhÞkË ™kutÄkR
Au. ðkR‚ [uh{u™ y™u yu{ze™e
…ku÷e‚u nMŒ„Œ fhe …qA…hA fhkE
Au. ƒt™u™u nk÷ ðz™„h fkurðz-19
nkuÂM…x÷{kt fk uhk u™k xuMx ƒkË
yxfkÞŒ fhðk{k t ykðþu.
rð‚™„h zeðkÞyu‚…e ™e
yæÞûkŒk{kt 5 ‚ÇÞku™e ‚ex™e xe{
yk {k{÷u Œ…k‚ fhe hne Au. {kuze
hkºku ™kuÄkÞu÷ VrhÞkË ƒkË yk
fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

Ë qÄ‚k„h z uhe™k x u<h{k tÚke
¼u¤‚u¤ðk¤w t  ½e …fzkÞk ƒkË
Vuzhuþ™ îkhk zuhe™k ‚¥kkÄeþku™u
™k urx‚ …kXðe Œ…k‚ fhe™u
sðkƒËkhku ‚k{u fkÞoðkne fhðk
ykËuþ fÞk u o  nŒk u. íÞkhƒkË,
¼u¤‚u¤ðk¤k ½e «fhý{kt hkßÞ
‚nfkhe hrsMxÙkhu zuhe™k r™Þk{f
{tz¤™u …ºk ÷¾e™u yu{ze™u Vhs
{kufwV fhðk ykËuþ fÞkuo nŒku. „Œ
24 sw÷kRyu Vqz yuLz zÙø‚ rð¼k„

Œu{s ƒe zeðeÍ™ …ku÷e‚u ‚tÞwõŒ
yku…huþ™ nkÚk Ähe™u zuhe™k ƒu xu<h
…fze™u …ku÷e‚ nuz õðkxoh …h {qfe
ËeÄk nŒk.

r…Œk ŒwÕÞ ÔÞÂõŒyu Ëw»f{o™e fkurþþ
fhŒk {rn÷kyu ™ku tÄkðe VrhÞkË

y{ËkðkË, þnuh™k ðkzs
…ku÷e‚Mxuþ™{kt yuf {rn÷kyu yuf
ykÄuz ‚k{u VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe Au. yk
{rn÷k™ku ykûku… Au fu Œu ßÞkhu
ƒUf{kt ™kufhe fhŒe nŒe íÞkhu ykÄuz
yu Œu™e …k‚uÚke y™uf ELMÞkuhL‚
…k ur÷‚e ÷eÄe nŒe. ƒkË{k t
…krhðkrhf ‚tƒtÄku ƒktæÞk nŒk.
…rhðkh™k ‚ÇÞ™wt {hý ÚkŒk Œu{™k
½hu ‚ktíð™k yk…ðk™e ‚kÚku Ëw:¾
Ëqh fhðk nðk Vuh fhðk ƒku÷kðe
yuf÷Œk™ku ÷k¼ ÷E™u f…zk fkZe
Ëw»f{o™e fkurþþ fhe nŒe. yk
{rn÷k Œu …wÁ»k™u r…Œk ‚{k™
{k™Œe nkuðk AŒkt yk nhfŒ fhŒk
‚{„ú {k{÷u {rn÷kyu ðkzs
…ku÷e‚Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk
…k u÷e‚u Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.
ðus÷…wh{kt …rŒ y™u ƒk¤fku ‚kÚku
hnuŒe 39 ð»keoÞ {rn÷k Úkkuzk ð»kkuo
…nu÷k yuf ƒUf{kt ™kufhe fhŒe nŒe.

íÞkhu {nuþ þkn ™k{™k ÔÞÂõŒ
‚kÚk u Œ u™e {w÷kfkŒ ÚkE nŒe.
«ku…xeo fu‚ [k÷Œku nkuðkÚke {rn÷k
™kufhe{kt æÞk™ ™ yk…e þfŒk Œuýu
yk ™kufhe Akuze ËeÄe nŒe. yk
{rn÷k yðkh ™ðkh {nuþ þkn™e
Ëwfk™u Ëk„e™k ÷uðk sŒe y™u {nuþ
þknu ‚tƒtÄk u ƒ™kðe …rhðkh™k
‚ÇÞku {kxu yk {rn÷k …k‚uÚke
ELMÞkuhL‚ …kur÷‚eyku …ý ÷eÄe

nŒe. ƒkË{k t  yk ‚ tƒ tÄk u
…krhðkrhf ÚkŒk „Þk. yuf rËð‚
{rn÷k™e {kŒk™w t yð‚k™ ÚkÞw t
nŒwt íÞkhu yk {nuþ ¼kE ¾h¾hku
fhðk „Þk nŒk. {rn÷k™u yíÞtŒ
Ëw:¾e òuE™u {nuþ¼kEyu …kuŒk™k
½hu ykððk sýkÔÞwt nŒwt. ½h{ktÚke
™ef¤e™u ƒesu sE™u {™ n¤ðwt
ÚkkÞ y™u nðk Vuh fhðk™wt fne™u
yk {rn÷k™u Œu™k ƒk¤fku ‚kÚku ÷E
„Þk nŒk.

{nuþ þkn™k ƒk¤fku y™u …Je
rðËuþ{kt hnu y™u …kuŒu Œu{™e {kŒk
‚kÚku hnu Au. ½hu …nkut[e™u {nuþ
¼kEyu yk {rn÷k™u fk uVe
…eðzkðe y™u ƒk¤fk u™ u  xeðe
ƒŒkÔÞwt. ƒkË{kt Äkƒu ƒÄwt Œqxe „Þwt
nkuðk™wt fne W…h™k {k¤u {rn÷k™u
÷E „Þk. ßÞkt ƒkhýk™e Mxku…h
{khðk™k ƒnk™u {rn÷k™k f…zk
fkZðk™e fkurþþ fhe Œu™e ‚kÚku
sƒhËMŒe fhe nŒe. ƒkË{k t
{rn÷kyu íÞk tÚke sðk™w t fnuŒk
{nuþ þkn Œu{™e fkh{kt {rn÷k™u
½hu {qfe „Þk y™u Ä{fe yk…e fu
ƒÄk Vkuxku Au òu fkuE™u fnuþu Œku
yk ƒÄwt ƒŒkðe Ëuþu. yk¾hu yk
ƒkƒŒk uÚke f txk¤e™u {rn÷kyu
ze‚e…e ™u yhS fÞko ƒkË ðkzs
…ku÷e‚u {nuþ þkn ‚k{u „w™ku ™kutÄe
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

Þwr™yu 450 nt„k{e yæÞk…fku™u
nS òuR®™„ ÷uxh ykÃÞk ™Úke

‚whŒ{kt Úkqtfðk suðe ƒkƒŒ™u ÷R Í„zku ÚkŒk ðu…khe™e fhkE níÞk
‚whŒ, ÷kux™e W½hkýe {kxu

rhûkk{kt ™ef¤u÷k ðu…khe™u  {kuxk
ðhkAk{kt „wx¾k ¾kR [k÷w heûkkyu
…e[fkhe {khŒk {ku…uz ‚ðkh …h
…zŒk ÚkÞu÷k Í½zk{kt [kh  Þwðk™ku
îkhk  ÷kfzk™k Vxfk ðzu nw{÷ku fÞkuo
nŒku. su{kt ðu…khe™u „kt¼eh Rò
ÚkE nŒe. òufu, Eò„úMŒ ðu…khe™u
‚khðkh {kxu nkìÂM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzðk{kt
ykÔÞku nŒku. {kÚkk{kt ÚkÞu÷e „t¼eh
Rò™u …„÷u ‚khðkh ËhBÞk™ {kuŒ
ÚkŒk y{hku÷e …ku÷e‚u níÞk™ku „w™ku
™kutÄe Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au. ‚whŒ{kt
‚ŒŒ níÞk™e ½x™k ‚k{u ykðe hne
Au. {kh{khe{kt „Œhkus yuf níÞk
ƒkË yksu ðÄw yuf níÞk™e ½x™k
‚k{u ykðe Au. ‚whŒ™k y{hku÷e

„w.nk. ƒkuzo ™Sf rh÷kÞL‚™„h{kt
hnuŒku y™u y™ks™k ÷kux™ku ÄtÄku
fhŒk yk™tË WVuo hkòhk{ hk{kuËh
¾hðh hrððkhu …k uŒk™e s
‚ku‚kÞxe{kt hnuŒk ƒu r{ºk rð¬e
{kuðkS [kiÄhe y™u r«Œ{ ‚kÚku
Œ uyk u Ä tÄkfeÞ WÄhkýe {kx u
yku÷…kz™k W{hk „k{ ¾kŒu ykuxku
heûkk{kt „Þk nŒk. sÞktÚke Œuyku
…hŒ ykðe hÌkk nŒk íÞkhu yk™tË
WVuo hkòhk{ [k÷w heûkkyu „wx¾k
¾kR …e[fkhe {khe nŒe y™u Œu
…kA¤ {ku…uz …h ykðe hnu÷k ƒu
r{ºkku …h …ze nŒe. suÚke {ku…uz
‚ðkh ƒu yòÛÞk Þwðk™kuyu heûkk
yxfkðe yk™tË y™u hkòhk{™u
„k¤ku yk…e nŒe …htŒw hkòhk{u

…kuŒk™e ¼w÷ Mðefkhe ‚kuhe fne
{kVe {kt„e ÷eÄe nŒe. {ku…uz ‚ðkh
rð¢{ y™u ™ðe™ …h WzŒk Œuýu
…eAku fÞku o nŒku. yk Ëhr{Þk™

…kuŒk™k r{ºk ykfkþ y™u rnŒuþ™u
Vku™ fhe™u ƒku÷kÔÞk nŒk. Œu ‚{Þu
hkòhk{ ƒtÒku r{ºkku ‚kÚku ykuxku
heûkk{kt ½h ŒhV sRhÌkk nŒk. í

ðzkuËhk, Þwr™ðŠ‚xe îkhk 450 nt„k{e yæÞk…fku™u òuR®™„ ÷uxh
y…kÞk ™Úke. RLxhÔÞq «r¢Þk …qhe ÚkE „E, …htŒw «Úk{ ð»ko þY ÚkÞwt ™
nkuðkÚke nsw fk{„ehe ‚kut…kR ™Úke. yuf {rn™k W…hktŒ ‚{ÞÚke yæÞk…fku™u
ð„h …„khu „wshk™ [÷kððk™ku ðkhku ykðe hÌkku Au. ‚hfkh îkhk y…kŒe
„úkLx™ku …„kh ¾[o ykuAku fhðk Þwr™ðŠ‚xe îkhk nsw ‚wÄe xuB…hhe
ykr‚MxLx «kuVu‚h™k 450 rþûkfku™u òuR®™„ ÷uxh y…kÞk ™Úke. su™u
…„÷u fkuhku™k {nk{khe{kt yæÞk…fkuyu ð„h …„khu „wshk™ [÷kððk™ku
ðkhku ykÔÞku Au. Þwr™ðŠ‚xe îkhk sq™ {rn™k{kt xuB…hhe ykr‚MxLx
«kuVu‚h™e RLxhÔÞq «r¢Þk …qhe fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

nðk{k™ rð¼k„ îkhk yk„k{e ƒu rËð‚
hkßÞ{kt ‚kðorºkf ðh‚kË™e yk„kne

hksfkux, yk„k{e ƒu rËð‚
„wshkŒ{kt ‚kðorºkf ðh‚kË™e
yk„kne fhðk{kt ykðe Au. Ërûký
„wshkŒ {æÞ „wshkŒ y™u fåA
‚kihküÙ™k fux÷kf rsÕ÷k{kt ¼khuÚke
yrŒ¼kh u  ðh‚kË™e yk„kne
fhkE Au. ƒ t„k¤™k ¾kze{k t
WË¼ðu÷k ðu÷ {kfo ÷ku «uþh y™u
‚kÞõ÷k u r™f r‚Mx{™k …„÷u
hkßÞ{k t  ðh‚kË™e yk„kne
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. {kAe{khku™u
y„k{e ºký rËð‚ ËrhÞku ™ ¾uzðk
[uŒðýe y…kR Au. …htŒw ‚kÚku yu{
…ý fÌš t Au f u, hkßÞ{kt ykX
yku„MxÚke ðh‚kË™wt òuh Äe{wt Úkþu.
W¥kh „wshkŒ™k fux÷kf rsÕ÷k{kt
n¤ðkÚke ‚k{kLÞ ðh‚kË™e
yk„kne fhkE Au. y{ËkðkË{kt
yksu y™u ykðŒefk÷u n¤ðkÚke
‚k{kLÞ ðh‚kË ðh‚e þfu Au.„R
fk÷u ðh‚u÷k ðh‚kËu hkßÞ™kt
ðh‚kË™e ƒu xfk ½x …qhe Au, suÚke
hkßÞ™ku yíÞkh ‚wÄe fw÷ ðh‚kË
45 xfk ™ku tÄkÞku Au. ƒt„k¤™e
¾kze{kt ‚òoÞu÷k ÷ku «uþh Œu{s
yhƒe ‚{wÿ ™Sf ƒ™u÷k
‚kÞõ÷kur™f ‚fÞwo÷uþ™™k fkhýu

yk„k{e ºký rËð‚{kt „wshkŒ{kt
‚khk ðh‚kË™e þõâŒk ÔÞõŒ
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. su{kt yksu 5
yk u„Mx u  {æÞ ŒÚkk Ërûký
„wshkŒ{kt, 6 yku„Mxu ‚kihküÙ{kt
ŒÚkk 7 yk u„Mx u  ‚k ihkü Ù-fåA
rðMŒkh{kt ‚khku ðh‚kË Úkðk™e

yk„kne Au. ƒt„k¤™e ¾kze{kt W¼w
ÚkÞ u÷ w t  ÷k u  « uþh Œ u{s ‚kWÚk
„wshkŒ heSÞ™ y™u W¥kh yhƒe
‚{wÿ ™Sf ƒ™u÷ ‚kÞf÷ku™ef
‚fÞwo÷uþ™™k «¼kðu „wshkŒ{kt
yk„k{e ºký rËð‚{k t  ‚khk u
ðh‚kË Úkðk™e þfÞŒk Au.

yÞkuæÞk rþ÷kLÞk‚: ‚whŒ yuÂLsr™Þhu 15
ð»ko{kt hk{ ™k{Úke 200 r[ºkku fk„¤ …h ftzkÞko

‚whŒ, yÞk u æÞk{k t  hk{
{trËh™k rþ÷kLÞk‚™u ÷E™u
Ë uþ¼h™k ¼krðfk u{k t  y™uhk u
Wí‚kn òuðk {¤e hÌkku Au. íÞkhu
‚whŒ™e ykuyu™S‚e ft…™e{k t
Vhs ƒòðŒk yuÂLsr™Þhu AuÕ÷k
15 ð»k o Úke hk{ ™k{ rðrðÄ
rzÍkE™{kt ÷¾e™u 200 r[ºkku
ŒiÞkh fÞko Au. yk r[ºkku îkhk Œuyku
…kuŒk™e f]rŒ ¼„ðk™™u y…oý fhe
hÌkk Au. ‚kÚku s Œu{™k r{ºkku y™u
‚tƒtÄeykuyu ‚kÚku {¤e™u [ktËe™wt
ÿÔÞ …ý ¼„ðk™™k {trËh {kxu
{k uf÷e ykÃÞ w t  A u.  ð‚kÞ u
yuÂLsr™Þh y™u f÷kfkhe™e fw™un
ÄhkðŒk ‚whŒ™k yrð™kþ [kinkýu
AuÕ÷k 15 ð»ko{kt 'hk{' ™k{™k
‚nkhu 200 Úke ðÄw ykfŠ»kŒ r[ºkku
ƒ™kÔÞk Au yrð™kþ [kinký hk{
™k{™ku W…Þku„ fhe™u ‚wtËh r[ºkku
y™u rzÍkR™ ƒ™kðu A u.

ykuyu™S‚e{kt [eV yuÂLsr™Þh
yrð™kþ [k inkýu hk{ ™k{™u
fk„¤ …h ftzkhe ¼ÂõŒ{Þ r[ºkku
W…‚kÔÞk A u. Œ uyk u  Ë uðe-
ËuðŒkyku™e f]rŒyku™u …u…h{ktÚke
f®x„ fhe yLÞ fk„¤ …h [kuxkze
Œu™e ykswƒksw yku{, MðÂMŒf,
«kf]rŒf á~Þku ð„uhu «fkh™e ¼kŒ
r[ºkku{kt W…‚kðu Au

y™u Œu r[ºkku™e ¼kŒ{kt hk{
™k{ ÷¾u Au. yrð™kþ [kinký
AuÕ÷k 15 ð»ko Ëhr{Þk™ y™uf
yÚkk„ «Þk‚ku îkhk yk r‚rØ
nkt‚÷ fhe Au.  15 ð»ko …nu÷k ßÞkhu
«Úk{ r[ºk ƒ™kððk™wt þY fÞwo nŒwt
íÞkhu ƒu ð»ko ÷køÞk nŒk. ßÞkhu nðu
Œuyku yuf r[ºk {kºk ƒu s rËð‚{kt
ƒ™kðe ÷u Au. yrð™kþ [kinkýu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, {khk ËkËk - ËkËe
…k‚uÚke yk f¤k þe¾e Au y™u n{ýkt
‚wÄe{kt 200Úke ðÄw r[ºkku ƒ™kÔÞk
Au . ¼„ðk™ku™k r[ºk™u ÷ur{™uþ™
fhe {trËhku{kt y…oý fÞko Au. yk r[ºkku
îkhk Œuyku …kuŒk™e f]rŒ ¼„ðk™™u
y…oý fhe hÌkk Au. ‚kÚku s Œu{™k
r{ºkku y™u ‚tƒtÄeykuyu ‚kÚku {¤e™u
[ktËe™wt ÿÔÞ …ý ¼„ðk™™k {trËh
{kxu {kuf÷e ykÃÞwt Au.
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